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Records Overall (Last Week)    Against the Spread (ATS)

PARKER  17-11 (3-1)  13-14 (3-1)

CALEB   16-12 (3-1)  8-19 (3-1)

CAMERON  13-15 (2-2)  7-20 (0-4)

per game, sitting at a comical 40.2 points 

per contest. Even with Thomson, the 

“alley-cat,” yes, “alley-cat” out this week, I 

expect the Hornets to keep buzzing.

SAC STATE 44, NAU 28

CAMERON: Sacramento State lost their 

biggest game in school history last week 

against number three Weber State. This 

is about the worst news NAU could get 

after they themselves got stomped by 

Eastern Washington last weekend. Senior 

quarterback Case Cookus can’t save you 

now, NAU. Sac State will smash the Jacks 

and continue to destroy every Big Sky 

school besides Weber on their way to the 

playoffs.

SAC STATE 82, NAU 35

Idaho (4-5) @ (6) Montana (7-2) 
(-17) @ 1 p.m. on Root Sports

PARKER: The Griz win again. They 

pulled out a 15 point victory on the road 

so surely they jumped up to number six 

in the polls, two spots ahead of Sac State, 

who beat the Griz by 27 points just two 

weeks ago! I regress, this game is a historic 

rivalry renewed after the Vandals moved 

back down to the FCS level. I expect 

Idaho to come out fired up for this one, 

and Idaho still has the talent from a roster 

that was built for the FBS. If Idaho plays 

to the best of their ability, they could be 

spoilers, but I will be sadly rooting for the 

Griz until they make their way to town 

on Nov. 23. I expect the Griz to pull away 

in the second half.

UM 45, IDAHO 24

CALEB: “The Little Brown Stein,” quite 

possibly the least prized and most irrel-

evant rivalry trophy in modern day athlet-

ics. A trophy made to brag about winning 

a game that will have hundreds of people 

watching. Enough about that, I expect the 

Griz to come out and continue to handle 

their business. Idaho has looked rough all 

season and traveling to Washington Griz-

zly Stadium makes their chance at winning 

even more bleak. The Griz will hold on to 

the “Lil Brownie” for another year.

UM 42, IDAHO 23

CAMERON: While our neighbors to the 

west may try to rehype this rivalry, the 

truth is the “Little Brown Stein” is about 

as good as a degree from either of these 

schools. While it is no longer 1985, it is 

cool that an old rivalry is trying to be 

reestablished in a time where many more 

rivalries are being split up than created. 

Saturday’s game will most likely be a 

nightmare for the Spuds so I hope they 

are still soaking in their victory over their 

other rival Idaho State.

MONTANA 45, SPUDS 14

MSU running back Lane Sumner runs 

to escape tackles from Southern Utah 

defenders at a conference game in 

Bozeman on Saturday, Nov. 7.
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Convenient care when & where you need it.

Download the b2 VirtualCare App 
to talk to a doctor after hours, today.

Talk to a doctor 
after hours.
It’s like having a new BFF.
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Upset stomach?
Get answers after hours for commonly treated conditions 

such as indigestion, or flu and cold symptoms from your 

cellphone, computer or tablet with b2 VirtualCare.


